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Handicap

Cape Cod, MassachusettsÂ
Finding services and goods you need is often a challenge, especially when you are traveling in a new and unknown area.
The informational links found on this site should make it easier to overcome some of those challenges. They offer unique
user-friendly information for resident and visitor alike, making special features available and accessible.
The Cape Cod Disability Access Directory is free and the information is based on the guidelines of the Americans with
Disabilities Act.
A Golden Access Pass is free for individuals with permanent disabilities. It may be obtained through the National
Seashore Park and may be used at National Park Service facilities nationwide.
Â
www.capecoddisability.org
Â 508-430-0136

Camping in OregonÂ Â Â
Trips Inc. Special Adventures provides travel outings to adults of various abilities in a safe, respectful and fun
atmosphere. Camp out at Suttle Lake in the Deschutes National Forest
Enjoy swimming and fishing in crystal-clear lake water
Take a hike among the tall trees or canoe along the lake shore
Try inner-tubing down the creek, create a craft or join in a game of volleyball - This is a driving trip that leaves from
Eugene, Oregon. We will drive north to Portland and can pick people up along the I-5 corridor before we head east to the
camp. You are welcome to fly into Portland and join us for this trip and we can make all the airline arrangements!
Trips, Inc. Special AdventuresÂ Â Â
Trips Inc. Special Adventures Travel Website
800-686-1013Â Â Â
August 7-12, 2008

DollywoodÂ Â Â
A trip to the great Smokey Mountains wouldn't be complete without visiting Dolly Parton's very own theme park Dollywood.Â In addition to amusement park rides and attractions, we will see live country, bluegrass and gospel music
with more than a dozen stage shows.Â We will also visit the Great Smokey Mountains National Park, and go to Dolly
Parton's Dixie Stampede Dinner Show.Â Experience all this and more with the beautiful Smokey Mountains as the
backdrop. The cost is all-inclusive covering airfare, accommodations, meals, supervision and activities. Â Â Â
Exceptional VacationsÂ Â Â
Exceptional Vacations Travel WebsiteÂ
866-748-8747Â Â Â
May 30-June 2

WisconsinÂ Â Â
Handicap Accessible Sunrise Lodge and Resort:Â Deerpath is a barrier free unit and meets many ADA guidelines. Many
of the units at Sunrise Lodge & Resort have ramps and the level grounds make getting around easy for everyone. Even
the docks have ramps so you can fish or easily get onto one of the pontoon boats. We also have a golf cart that you may
rent if needed making it easier to move around here at Sunrise. The golf cart may be rented at $15 daily and $75 weekly.
Sunrise LodgeÂ Â Â
Sunrise Lodge Travel Website
800-221-9689

EuropeÂ Â Â
These profoundly enriching educational travel opportunities expand experiential learning and dramatically enhance the
self-esteem of every traveler. Our programs open whole new worlds of understanding for both the participants and the
general population.Â Â Â
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Accessible EuropeÂ Â Â
www.accessibleeurope.com Â Â Â
39 011 301888

Sailing in Greece
Through these programs, people with disabilities are increasingly understood, appreciated and accepted as important
and contributing members of our world.Â Â Â
Dr YachtingÂ Â Â
www.disabledsailingholidays.com Â Â Â
30 210 9850168/9

Independent and Group TravelÂ Â Â
These travel planners are all seasoned travelers throughout Europe, China, Africa, South America, the Middle East,
Southeast Asia, Australia, the Caribbean and the United States. Their goal is to create a perfect accessible vacation for
each client. They provide group as well as independent travel itineraries.Â Â Â
Disability TravelÂ Â Â
www.disabilitytravel.comÂ Â Â
800-846-4537

Northern CaliforniaÂ Â Â
Access Northern California (ANC) is a non-profit organization dedicated to facilitating greater access to travel and
recreational opportunities in Northern California for people with physical disabilities. ANC provides both informational and
educational services to consumers and businesses.
Many natural areas, parks, urban waterfronts, and hundreds of miles of trails along the California coast and on San
Francisco Bay are now accessible to wheelchair riders and others with limited mobility. A Wheelchair Rider's Guide: San
Francisco Bay and the Nearby Coast describes more than a hundred beautiful and interesting sites around the entire bay
and on the ocean between Point Reyes and Santa Cruz.Â Â Â
Access Northern CaliforniaÂ Â Â
www.accessnca.com Â Â Â
510-524-2026

CruisesÂ Â Â
A cruise vacation is the most comfortable and convenient way to travel, for those who are physically challenged or
disabled. Ready, willing and able, cruise lines are taking the appropriate steps to assist special needs passengers in
planning a memorable vacation. The emphasis on the appropriate assistance you need during your cruise, is a planned
priority of the crew to insure a pleasurable experience while your onboard.Â Â Â
Travel ExpressÂ Â Â
www.cruisesandseniors.com - click on special needs cruisesÂ Â Â
888-416-3182

CampingÂ Â Â
At Inspiration Retreat Center, camping takes many different forms. There are summer camp sessions, off-season respite
care camps, outdoor education options, and now Travel Tours. Travel Tours mesh a road-trip, sightseeing, and spiritual
renewal and refreshment all in one. The Tours are special because often people with disabilities never get to go on
vacation. While their traditional camp opportunities are welcome breaks from life, the Tours allow people to see many
different parts of the countryside, helping them understand and appreciate the world in a new way.Â Â Â
Inspirational MinistriesÂ Â Â
www.inspirationalministries.orgÂ Â Â
262-275-6131

New ZealandÂ Â Â
Deep-sea fishing, jet boating, bush walks, scenic flights and white water rafting are just some of the activities available.
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These things do not have to be restricted just to the able. If you've always wanted to try bungy jumping, we can arrange it
with specially trained operators catering for the disabled and elderly (The eldest bungy jumper we are aware of is 83
years old).Â Â Â
Accessible Kiwi ToursÂ Â Â
www.toursnz.com Â Â Â
0064-7-362-7622

Virgin IslandsÂ Â Â
Villa Soleil, on St. Croix, is the perfect choice for your Caribbean vacation! A handicapped-accessible villa, all the rooms
of the main floor, as well as the pool area, are on the same level. There are no stairs to negotiate, and doorways are
wide, thus allowing access for wheelchairs.Â Â Â
Accessible PropertiesÂ Â Â
www.accessibleproperties.net - click on VacationsÂ Â Â

SpainÂ Â Â
The idea behind Accessiblebarcelona is to make travelling to this wonderful city easy and affordable to do. They will find
the right hotel to suit your needs at the right price. Let them make your reservations and they will arrange your accessible
room directly with the hotel.Â Â Â
Accessible BarcelonaÂ Â Â
www.accessiblebarcelona.com Â Â Â
34 93 428 52 27

For People With Brain ImpairmentsÂ Â Â
New Directions Travel for people with developmental disabilities, inc. is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization providing
local, national, and international travel vacations and holiday programs for teenagers, adults and seniors who have brain
impairments such as mild to moderate developmental disabilities, mental retardation, cerebral palsy, Down Syndrome
and autism. Since 1985, we have taken over 7,000 people with special needs on tours all over the world.Â Â Â
New Directions TravelÂ Â Â
www.newdirectionstravel.orgÂ Â Â
888-967-2841
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